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fe, threw bouquets nil over Victor
Srteit t the Lyric Inst night tlio nmll-eTi-

tho orchCHtra anil oven tho lllirot-S?-

tho lines When tho hand Bot

Kanly clapped him Into the directors
Si ltr Dlop-'o- took a hand and mndo
Slto real hero of "Tho Only Olrl." Ho
SthW Riven himself tho part, for tho
Sfrtansn wno marries tho heroine In tho
hrficMs the librettist, lint ho controlled
SLif Ho Introduced n Krcat lady-coi-

Mtt ind niado Sir. Herbert Impersonate,
lerinM'e.

some Impersonation, too nn allgwas characters would liavo wild If
U.r'd stopped to thlnlc about It Mr. Ilcr-U- tt

may have been writing music for a
nlri "ranl opera" with u Boubrotto In
Jnd some, "lyrics" about

Hen mo enonii
rntnmnn prep-U- Ii

etc . etc.
m v hud a real orchestra to help him

1 nmilt: Ho watt not only writing tan- -
"norooJ waltsros and baiiRerouH marches
ind cMW llttl0 1)I,M about "I'ersonal-h- j

ha mis performing that feat of
'lirtMth and daring almost unknown to
Broadways loreiniKcr ljuuhuuiw. jiu w.ib

hMtrtitlne It Ho illd queer things with
iMbunn. Ho hauled out thoso ever wcl- -

(on Btransers, tho kettledrums. Ho Kct

III natlvo harp And. not coiw
tot with all that, ho threw In a bit of
tal'wrsonallty, a sort of Mr. Low Brow
Jtrih to his customary Dr. II. D. Jckyt by
writing- - a ragtlmo song.
FThit Mr, Herbert doesn't run clean

my with 'Tho Only Girl" Is a vast
"ibmpllraent to tho man who can mako
a rtal libretto niossom wnero oniy a
Hn7 B. Smith grew before. Counting
Mr.' Herbert out for tho moment, "Tho
Onlr Girl" would probably win from tho
fereltr of Its structure. It has real wood
etnery and no opening chorus. If It
Visn't for tho soubretto's complexion
ftu'd never suspect It was go'lng to bo
rmfc.il comedy. It hnsn't any tlnales,
ted the- chorus, In tho dynamic or fcml-Bl-

censo. Is an aggregation of six young
Wits who only get In their desperato
writ about twlco In tho whole entertain
ment Finally, It has a plot. Tho plot
'itartJ at tho beginning nnd goes on plot-Kn- r,

to the end It Involves a librettist
Mia lady composer In certain business
rtuuonsnips umi uim m iiiuiriiiiuuy, uiiu
it Involves somo matrimony of tho llbret-tlrt- 'j

friends In certain relationships that
ii.in being a pretty bad business. No

body busts any extraneous Jokes. And
all the songs but three or four nro mado
Tstha soot as nart of natural occunatlons

JbF the characters. "Tho Only Girl" is
IK finrt cash thl.1 vnnr whrn thn 1lRft nf

Jha word "book to doscrlbo tho hand-jrittc- n

portion of a musical entertain-B(n- t
Isn't overstatement.

frhere Is one Idomtsh on "Tho Only
rGlrl," and It doubtless resided In "Our
JTIres." from which Mr. Blossom bor-jpw-

the plot. All this stuff about man
andjwoman's natural Inability to get
atonr on a business basis and their Just
u'natural Inability to get nlong on a

jnmled one cither, may bft pathology or
Jaoloey or sclenco of somo sort, or It
iui!ivu um, uuywuy, jiruauinuu in mu
Rather vigorous manner of "The Only
GW Is Just a bit common. It lacks
style.

Somo of tho . performers helped this
iton and somo didn't. In tho latter
jrowd belong Wllda Bennett, a soprano
Banner, ana jonn finuiay, uest or nutt-
ers. Half over tho lino nro Thurston
HilL Ernest Torrenco. Vivian "Wcssell nnd

Ujw chorus. Tho others nro pretty funny
Jed Prouty but thoy aren't

particularly nice. As for tho singing, Mr.
(Herbert never got along with so few
races, and got along so well. But that
IS.IIO CXCUSQ for I.oonn. RfnnhnnM tn irn

L4 drop his notes altogether. Last night
i" iceroea to be tho only ono In tho houso
who maa't appreciate Mr, Herbert Hut,
tata; mayba hfl donqn'f nnnronlntn hpr
jjher. Wo hope so, anyway. IC M.

"UNDER COVER"

N? Leadinp; Woman nnd Man Ap
pear at Knickerbocker

iTho Knickerbocker Plnvnrs. Rtrpnirth.
P5by two new Principals In tho porsons
Jjt"ian Lyia nnd Frederick Meads, aro

H?ini6's "Under Cover." Tho house was
P!el to the doors last night, and many
iJJ turned away showing that West
ii lpma IWrons apprcclato good
Wws and clever actors.
K Play Itself got a good start and
!Lfi''Ctrrlel t0 a successful conclusion.
ttifiMSht's performance was a credit In
)2Wr way to the West Philadelphia play- -

HillSS LVlA In llAI .l.lll .t.mm W..1 i I. f, AA
viask' ,n th8 rola ot Ule society girl

S;)1" '0l;.d Into tl'o .secret service to
XJ the Bbclety smuggler. Her enuncla-K5A- a

reflned and her manner quiet.zr hfir act Itl IT If ivnu iu rrnml nn VlAP

latlon, though Bhe had not had tho
repuniiy to show all she could do.

Meads, the new leading man,
Sni'wcldea addition to the company.

lOUave, tasy manner soon won tho
rSa"f! and In the rote of the smuggler- -
ijra".9 "8 waa decidedly ffectlve. Ted
sHwitt. an iha ,.... i... .i., ,..i.:..miiiiii(ihii Kl,illiita

IjSSSW collector, was admirable, while
Miii tern" as "Monty," alsowaa good.
U"R Lord, Carrie Thatcher. Charles T.

Sa Jessie sisson. Anna Poherty, es

and John Geary completed thoisier cast. nn,.. ..i , .. j. .iiv ,jici;u wua 1VCU DIUECU.
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SWK during a. vlnlt tn Mlnml. Via..
!? eitate " 'e't ' trust with thejr i rust Company, tho Interest to
PIS wife and Ava iir..tt.Au n,,i uiai.ni

SS life If unon their ilmnlna Iha in.
IWthes J350.000. exclusive of a farm
llVPnetd tOAvnRhln Ih.n Ih. ul.la In

d In ostabllsliing and maintaining
fl farm n. hnmA n imM-ra- n,l In.

n and their wives If the estate
umount to the sum named It a to

-- "n ii reaches that sUm.
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Edward Parco Well

Acted nUho "Walnut
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THEATRICAL NOVELTY

PLEASES AT AMERICAN

"Tho Woman He Married" Well
Presented by Stock Players.
First Time in Philadelphia

"Tho Woman Ho Married." bv HerbertBashford, used ns a vehicle y Virginia
;...". " lt!l "mml I'crformanco Hi
Plillndplphla last night at the AmericanTheatre. .

Tho plot of tho piece Is not new. Ithas been used from tlmo Immemorial, yet
seemi Just a llttlo different overy time,owing to variations nf character and at-
mosphere. Jack Harding, tho son ot awealthy business man, tnnrrlei a girl who
has been employed In a music hall as' cutis arising from tho sea." Tho fatherobjects to tho marrlago and dlslnheilts
him, nnd tho young man tries his skill nsa dramatist. Ills wife. In nn effort to
do her share, poses without her 's

knowlcdgo for Jules Mnrston, an
nrtlst. Cecil Armsby, nn Kngllsh fortune-hunte- r,

discovers her secret, nnd, nt apatty given In honor of tho successfulproduction of the play, tells how Mrs.
Harding has been a model. A dramatic
sccno follows, In which tho husnnnd

his wlfo of lending a double llfo.
Tho last act takes place In tho artist'sstudio, whero Harding has gone'to destroy
tho picture. Mnrston explains that It was
solely for her husband's sako that Mrs.
Harding consented to pose, and of course
everything ends happily.

Although III, Miss Ilohlnton, ns Mrs.Harding, did her usual excellent work.Tho emotional scenes wero capably han-
dled, and, what was best of all, not over-
acted. Itlchnrd LaSallc. as Jack Harding,gave a convincing portrayal of tho young
husband. Tho part of Jules Mnrston was
acted by George Arvlno In his usual

manner. Tho remainder of tho cast
included Wlllard Dashlell, Gordon Mitch-
ell, Sammy Lynch nnd Mario Warren.

Tho play was staged nnder tho direc-
tion of Wlllard Dashlell.

TWO RECITALS GIVEN

Mme. Julia Culp Sings for Charity;
Torello nnd Dubinsky Play

Two recitals of unusual Interest and
wero given yesterday. In the

afternoon Mme. Julia Culp, singer of
llcder, nppcaicd for tho second time, this
season. In tho evening, at Griffith Hall,
Messrs. Torello and Dubinsky, contra-bassis- t

and violinist with tin Philadel-
phia Orchestra, played In n joint recital.
Tho order of both Interest nnd excellence
commanded reverso arrangement In

theso nrtlsts.
Mr. Dubinsky, frankly, has boon heard

better. Last night his tone wns neither
full nor sweet. In tho Tschalkowsky con-
certo it was, nt times, unpleasant to tho
car. Tho later numbers, Including two
nrnngements by Krelslcr, 'a previously un-
heard humoresko of nelov, Wlcniawskl's
polonaise In A, nnd others, wero better.
Mr. Dublnsky's merits nro familiar, thev
aro a sulllclcnt mastery of technique,
although by no means a perfect mastery,
a thorough devotion to his art and a lib-

eral appreciation nnd understanding of
music. These Qualities wero apparent last
night, only not In tho degrco they have
apeared bofore.

Mr. Antony Torello Is the virtuoso of
tho contra bass who Joined tho orchestra
a year ngo, played once, wo believe, at tho
Stetson Auditorium, bit did not otherwise
play alone. Ills abilities nro extraordi-
nary. Many years ago a player of tho
contra bass, whoso name eludes tho mem-
ory, mado n tour of this country and pro-
voked tho same sensation which Pablo
Cassals, with, tho more x familiar 'cello,
now Is providing. Mr. Torello, It may bo
confidently said, could do as much. Ills
Instrument, graceless and heavy as It
appears, is capablo of a long range of
tone, nnd under Mr. Torello's prehensile
fingers those tones are firm and rich nnd

,ruo. His dexterity In the highest regis
ters of his instrument is marvelous, ttis
rhythmic sense, operating ngnlnst such a
ponderous machine, Is unimpaired. He
played a fantasle of his own, an air of his
own and threo short pieces, of which
Franchl'a gavotte was so loudly and so
lengthily applauded that It should have
been played ugaln. Ho Is a splendid
player, and by all the signs a flno nrtlst.

Mme. Culp sang for the Kmergency Aid
Committee and It was rather disappoint-
ing that the Academy was not crowded to
Hear her. She Is the good wine that needs
no bush, for to the listener It would seem
that tho mere utterance of sound must
be the highest pleasure to her. She has
a voice of unparalleled suppleness, ful-

ness, loveliness. She sings with n master-
ing Intelligence and with a full heart.
From her lips the Jaded sentimentalities
of a century ngo sound rich In emotion.
For hec they seem to flower again and
become fragrant with life, To speak of
iier Irreproachable technique, to mention
the phrasing whlcli ts never ai rami, mo
production which Is so finished yet so
spontaneous, to recall tho slight turn at
the end of "Mignonette" which Is Incredi-
bly soft, all these aro only exercises bf
a critical fapulty which abdicates In the
presence of the highest art. Mme. Culp
sang, among other things, two songs of
childhood by John Alden Carpenter, Ono
of them. "When I Bring Colored Toys." Is
a setting of u Tagoro noem. It would
seem Impossible that the voice which
seems at the moment to be the only voice

for Schubert and for Wolf should also be

able to shimmer and shine In Carpenter,
Yet that Is part of Jhe wonder of Mme.
Culp, and part of the dear mystery of her
existence. v s

GOOD FOUR MONTHS; GONE

Police Relieve Missing Man Has
Sister's Jewelry

Four months of reform and a good

homo were too much for Richard' Blake.
0 years eld, according to the police, who

believe N tool? Jewelry worth 169 from
iiUtert house last night. Blake ls

""'fou' months ago Blake was released
from the Huntingdon Reformatory. He
had no home and on bis promise to

he was taken In by his sinter.
Beanie, and their aged mother In their
home. ?919 North Lambert street. Ac-

cording to the sister. Blake had reformed
iu every way till he disappeared last

with the Jewelry and some cash, it
ta thVht District Detective dera. of
tho oik and Berks streets station, !s

' iootuag for Blake.
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SYMPHONY CLUB GIVES

ITS ANNUAL PROGRAM

Concert of Organization, Found-
ed by E. A. Fleisher, Is

Highly Creditable

The Symphony Club, founded and main-
tained through tho philanthropy of a gen-
erous and publlc-splilte- d patron, Hdward
A. Fleisher, gnvo its annual concert last
evening In Withcrspoon Hall,

A largo audience applauded heartily tho
achievements of tho girls' choral section,
tho boys' string orchestra nnd tho boys'
nnd girls' orchestra Tho quirk and warm

howexcr. was not coullni'd
to the admiring relatives nnd friends, of j

wnom 1110 nuiucnco wns m.timy. ami
composed, but was Justly and un-

hesitatingly cNtcndcd by music-lover- s
present na a cordial expression of recog-
nition of good woik wrought by Mr.
Fleisher and his colleagues, John Grollc.
Itebecca Ilornstlne, I3onJam,ln Stad, John
Thompson nnd Dr. Henry A. I.ang. They
nro charged respectively with tho depart-
ments of orchestra, choral, chamber
music, piano and theory, and advanced
theory. Uy vatlous virtues In tho many
nrtlsts, of earnestness, of Intelligence, of
high aspiration tho applauso and apprecia-
tion of tho audience, family and critical,
was deseived for a creditable presentation
of a program of somo novelty nnd con-
siderable variety, as follows:
Concerto for Strlns Orchestra VUaldl

Allegro Moilernto
Hilnphcmy Cluli Orchestra.

Thn Dolntro 7, Snlnt-Saen- a

Violin bo'o .Mr. Herman WVlnbenr.
Smphony Club Onheatni.

Tho Snow (with Io1Imh nml Planol Elirar
.Minn Cathcr OrnsUen at tlio Piano.

.Merry June. .: - Vincent
Symphony Club Choral ClaHs.

Andante Bellczay
Hjmphony Club Orchestru.

JtosillI
Ycrme!am!nv!flnn Sanaby

'Cello Soil .Mr A. .Sleeel.
Hjmphnny Club Orchestra.

Sjraphonle Hplrltuelle Ilamerlck
Kmphouy Club Orchestra.

Allegro Mnderato.
Last night was tho sixth formal public

appearance of tho Symphony Club, which
Is composed of boys and girls of musical
talent and aspiration for cultivating It.

of creed or social estate. As
described by Mr. Klelshcr. tho scopo of
the work this year has been greatly en-
larged. Ho says:

"This has been dono In order that wo
may bo nble to give to our members a
thorough musical .education, rather than
mero technical training. Tho latter Is left
to the music teacher's, whose work tho
club neither Interferes with nor attempts
to undertake. Our work Is done In classes,
there Is no Individual Instruction, nor Is
there nny branch of musical education
which Is not open to all members alike,

"Our orchestra still remains tho best lo

of what can bo accomplished with
boys and girls, somo of whom had faulty
technical training, others not mature
enough to Interpret musio nor understand
that notes express thoughts. Vet their
lovo and talent for music have produced
an amateur orchestra of which our club
Is proud."

Many of tho players have had faulty
training, and, while this Is corrected In
the rehearsals, tho main thought back of
tho work Is the development of musical
taste of the mass rather thnn tho exploita-
tion of lndl (duals, though, of course,
when a boy or girl gives evidence of ex-

traordinary talent this Is cultivated
through outside channels.

Tho work of the orchestra was partic-
ularly Interesting In Its display of a
marked senso of rhythm. This lldollty to
time was shown to best advantage In the
Vlvnldl Concerto, while Bympathctla mu-

sical expression marked tho two folk
pieces by Mr. Sandby. It was worth while
to Includo two comparatively unfamiliar
numbers by Ilamerlck and Bellczay, be-

cause they wero technically within tho ca-

pacity of tho players and because It Is
,nir..Blnir to have amateurs try their
mettle on the choice and master works
of the musical ages. The choral ensemble
pf the young girls was very good In blend
of voices and precision of attack. Tho
contralto choir was particularly effective.
This ts the first year of the choral class,
which Is composed, as a note In the pro-

gram states, of voices that have not been
cultivated. Its tlrst season or training

"has produced remarkable results.
W. B, M.

Llanerch PnreR.s M?et Teachers
A biff meeting of tho

parents nnfl teachers of Llanerch anil
surroundlnff towns was hold last night
In the Llanerch Bchoolhoybe. under tho
auspices of the Homo and School Asso-elatio- n

of Haverford township Pupils
In an entertainment and gym-

nastic drills. Addresses wero delivered by
Or, Walter Philips, principal of tho Lans-down- o

High School, and Carl Lewis Alt-mal-

iNOINO

EDWARD A. COLL
Presents Ills OrUtnal Dance Dedicated t?

PREPAREDNESS
TUESDAY EVENING

TONIGHT
AT HIS

ACADEMY OF DANCING
41st and Lancaster Avenue

rLeadtr Theatre building)
ThU unfQUti dai- - will b featured by dec-

orations aarprlscs sucseslUa of WttUrn.7m.Jl.trmmln.mnsW... 11llWh Ik'lll.Wftrfars 1i - v fc...w..ja.
i L COLL. AllniM Ditwtof

MOVIE INDUSTRY

TO HOLD EXHIBIT

Madison Square Garden Will
Stage the First Annual Show

of the Photoplay Business

By the Photoplay Editor
Tho First National Imposition of tho

Motion Picture Industry will be held at
Madison Squnro Garden, beginning Sat-
urday, Mny C, and extending during tho
following week to May 13. The Initial
epo.slton will ho held under (he auspices
nf tho Motion Picture Hoard of Trado
of America, Incorporated, which has been
very activo In promoting tho welfnro of
tho Industry of late. It Is to bo under
tho direct management of J M. Hinder.
executive secretary of tho board of trade.
and-fTa- rry A. Cochrnn, general manager
of Madison Square ClarJen, nnd one of
tho most successful otgnnlzers ot trndo
shows and Industrial expositions.

Many important trado conferences nnd
conventions will bo held In conjunction
with tho exposition during the week that
it runs.

Film manufacturers will havo all their
favorites en hand to meet tho public, mo-
tion pictures will bo made every day to
glvo them nn Insight Into tho manufactur-
ing end of their f.ivorlto amusement, and
In addition all tho latest devices, access

and equipment for studios and thea-
tres will be shown for tho benent of tho
trade. Great Interest amon-- j tho tnnnu-facturc-

had already been iiianlfestnd and
tho show promises to bo Inrger than was
at flrst expected. About tho same tlmo
every year tho Board of Trado expects to
repeat tho affair If It meets lth tho suc-
cess that Is counted on, as It will beyond
all doubt.

Tho Chestnut Street Opera Houso con-
tinues to show tho war pictures "On tho
Firing Lino with tho Germans," which
Wilbur II, Durborough filmed. Thoy show
scenes during tho gieat offensive drive of
tho Germans against tho Russians.

Tho Stanley Is showing "The Trail of
tho Lonesome Pino" with Charlotte Walker
and Theodore Roberts. On Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, "Out of the Putts,"
with Margucrlto Clark, will bo shown.
These will bo accompanied by Paramount
travel pictures and Plctograph.

Tho Arcadia Is showing "Peggy," with
Bllllo Burko, all this week. This picture
was reviewed favorably In yesterday's
I.VENIrm LKDatsu.

Tho Palaco Is showing "Poor Little
Pepplna," with Mary Plckford. Tho most
original and unusual of Plckford pictures.

Colonel Shore Goes to Mesopotamia
Colonol Ollley Bobun Stovln Falrless

Shore, tho young British offlcer who was
married In this city eight years ago to
Miss Caroline P. Slnnlckson, 230 West
Rlttenhouso square, has been transferred
from tho staff of commander of the Brit-
ish army to Delhi to that of Sir Percy
Lako in Mesopotamia, Asia Minor Colonel
Shoro and Miss Slnnlckson, who Is tho
daughter of Charles P. Slnnlckson, wore
married on January 29, 1008, In St. James'
Church, 22d and Walnut streets. At that
tlmo Colonel Shore was a. lieutenant colo-
nel of the 18th Tiwana Lancers, tho
Prlnco of Wales' Own Regiment, In tho
Indian army.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ATI.ANT10 CITY. N. J.
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URUUTi'S N. J.
THE . INN IN "'" wnes-tt- w ut.iplace 'for recupersttoni purt
wsisr sua lueu. ClltnatM Am and wirm.

I. L. A W. B. HUBPKItS.
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WINT--B BESOBTS

STRAYER'S tgffigsti

RUTH ST. DENIS HEADS

GOOD BELL AT KEITH'S

Wm. Wilson-Presen- ts "The Pol-
itician" nt the Nixon-Gran- d.

Many New Acts in Town

It wns like dontlng through a plcnsnnt
dream. Ruth St. Hcnls carried one's
memory back to tho days when poetry
wns king; when music lurked everywhere
to' lull thn wrath of tho gods and
nobody went to work. This Is tho picture
Impressed upon one's mind on seeing
Miss St. Denis and her company of grace-
ful dancers nt Keith's. It Is a trip to
fairyland nnd mote. Even Ilroadwny
agreed long ngo that tho statuesque dancer
was tho embodiment of tho poetry of mo-
tion. Lnst night slio lled up to tho
reputation.

Miss St Denis dances with her fingers
nn well ns her feet and alwns with her
eyes.

She tells a story In motion ns graphic
ally ns It could bo unfolded In words She
Is assisted by Ted Shann, a nimble dancer
of Apollo-tlk- e physlquo nnd a dainty
dlnphnnnus chorus. Based upon that clas-
sical epigram that "beauty unadorned Is
adorned tho most" a sextctto ot nimble
nymphs disported themselves with tho
nbandon of springtime Innocence.

With the evolution of nrt wo havo been
tnught to bcllcxc that raiment is Incon-
gruous with progress, but who will say
when nrt shall stop "cxolutlng."

I'lider the mngle spell of beautiful music
Miss St Denis tlrst nppenred ns "Tho
Spirit ot tho Sea." Tho vast stretching
ocenn surrounded her on nil sides ns sho
roso from tho sntid majestically and
floated nt tho water's edgo In evident
contentment.

Later she wns discovered In n pretty
courtyard nsfa peacock.

Hero she Interpreted a legend of India
whlrh tells how a proud princess because
of her love of luxury was condemned
to tho llfo of a peacock. Whllo her body
lies In a tomb, her spirit. In tho form ot
a peacock, haunts the courtyard.

In conclusion Miss St. Denis nppenred
ns nn Kgyptlan dancing girl In "Ancient
Hgypt," a ballet.

Between tho dances of tho stnr Interest-
ing numbers were given by the Misses
Vanderhoff, Andrews, Forman, Monzon,
Hurst nnd the Hindu nsslstants.

Miss St. Denis and her company re-

ceived cordial appreciation.
Of tho remainder of tho bill Ruth Roye,

n singer of character songs, seemed to
garner the most applause.

J. C. Nugent nnd Julo York presented
"Tho Meal Hound," which overflowed
with bright lines, nnd Stan Stanley & Co.
were rewarded w'lth many laughs.

Tho Big City Four sang of mother
from various angles, rendered lingering
harmonics In dress suits nnd concluded
vlth a close-u- p walk and plcturcsquo
bows.

Tho bill also Included Meredith nnd
Snoozcr In nn excellent dog net; Fritz
and Luclo Bruch, cello and violin vir-
tuosi ; tho Threo Aukers. gymnasts, nnd
somo very good news pictures.

J. G. C.

X1XO.V-GRAN-

William Wilson and Company In "Tho
Politician" proved to bo a big laughing hit
at tho Nixon Grand. Tho sketch tends
to bIiow tho Inside workings of politics,

A mTJ X. 1 ltMfKj
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'2th. Morris A Payunk Ave.
ALliAnlDKA Mat Dally at 2; Lib .70.

Vaudeville & Param't Pictures.

Pauline Frederick in 'The Spider'

ARCADIA ClIHSTNUT
lorn

BILLIE BURKE in
p i: a u v

I O G2D AND THOMPSONArKjLXAJ matinki: daily
TELLEGEN in

THIS UNKNOWN"

RT I IFRIRD "00 NOirni "llOAD 8T- -

PATIIrS nOOHTKR

Dorothy Donnelly in 'Madame X'
n'-'-D Anovn markhtJ5fc.LiYHJIN 1 Mats, t :io t a :.10. 10c.
i:g ii'.io. s. n:.io ir,o

Tll In "THK UNKNOWN"
L.OU lellegen Paramount Picture

noTii and PFDAR I,AKAV.?SSJ
ccDAit avp. TiiUATnn

VALESKA SURATT in
IMMIOHANT"

FAIRMOUNT 0Tn onD avp.
PARAMOUNT PICTUItn

Fannie Ward in "The Cheat"

FRANKFORD raANra&B
Charlotte Greenwood 8ydnay Grant

in " J A N E "
CO 1 Cl Mots. 3 3060
OZtl ijl. Egs. 0 30 to 11 10c

EDNA TULGRATH in
"LIllERTY HALL"

GERMANTOWN ssosnnitMAN- -
TOWN AVE.

Paramount UMarely WuIIbca
Held In "Tho Uolden Chance " Added Attrac- -

Hon "Stranga case oc Mary fate" wo. a.

- BOTH & MARKET 2
LLAJ1U KIMRALL ORGAN

TARAIIOUNT PICTtmK
Maclyn Arbuckle '" TSS
oin AOlTs THEATRBLI1AKL TTH AND AVE

Carlyle Blackwell m 'The Clarion'
ASIATEUR ST '!B CONTEST

unOAD ST.. ERIE 4Great INortnern oerhat--
Trlarurle Plays DOUOIS l'AIIUIANKS In

"HI3 IN THE PAPERS"
"LOVE WILL CONQUER",

IRIS THEATRE sw SuNKGTON

Pauline Frederick in "SOLD"
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

:vtu ANDJEFFERSON STREETS
TRIANOLli rijAirB MAHici imiiu in

WOOD
Harry Orlbbon In "The Perils of Tark"

'LAFAYETTE N" ENS,NgNuB
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Mary Plckford ,n
'.

P AFiCR FORTY-PIRS- T AND
LJtiAlJCttS. LANCASTER AVENUE

MARGUERITE CLARK in
MICE AND MEN"

METROrfiy PICTURES
IN ONLT

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

Ak for Metro Picture!
Absolut Guarantee of Quality

22, 1916.
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and Is punctuated with bright epigrams
and surprises. Just when things are high-
ly Interesting, It develops that the poli-
tician, tho centre of trouble, In merely an
escaped lunatic. This Is learned through
tho arrival of his keeper, who declares
that the supposed politician went crazy
irom "shooting crap."

Bernard and Scnrth In their novel net
"I,oai Sum Town" which overflows With
xvlt also scored n solid hit.

Tho Midnight Rolllckers, a musical
satire; Robert Fulgora, fnmous for char-
acter Impersonations; Samoys. rin ncrlat
gymnast, and Roblnsoh nnd McShnne nlso
won nn abundance of applauso In worthy
offerings.

Tho pictures this week nro especially
entertaining.

GLOBE. ,

burlcsnuc, good mus'i nnd
pretty girls were tho Ingredients which
mndo "Tho Passing Itevuo of 1016" a de-

cided hit nt the (Hobo. Stars of footllghl
fame mingle freely In the plot, thanks to
clever Impersonations, and tho costumes
and scenic Invcstlturo mado an Ideal
framework for tho merymnklng.

The Mysterious Mnld In thn White Mask
snng songs In nrtlstlo fashion.
Her olce was nboxe the ordinary, (leorgo
Ktono and Madeline Lear showed that
beauty nnd delicatessen Is a good combi-
nation when equally divided nnd much
belter N'ew York flavoring. Thoy
were well received

KCYS.
The latest frolics of tho day are eliucrly

shown In a tabloid given nt the Cross
Keys by the Navnssnr Girls. In addition
to being exceptlonallv pretty, they possess
good voices and prood to bo nrtlstlo danc-
ers, which Is a rare combination. A num-
ber of surprises wero shown In tho courso
of tho act, which wns well received.

Musical selections of yesterday and to-

day woro given by tho Cadets do Gnscogno.
Chnrles A. Lodcr, a comedian who has
been famous Blnco the early days of farce,
picscnted i comedy Nkctch In which ho
was nsslstcd by a capablo cast. Tho bill
also Included Murray, Bennett, monolo-gl- st

; King and Rose, and De Rcnzo and
Dun.

NIXON COLONIAL.
Tito now policy of tho Nixon Colonial

with n big hippodrome bill continues to
keep up thn high stnndnrd set with a
splendid bill this week In which throe
features top tho other seven. Harry
(1 Irani and his company In tho tabloid
musical comedy, "Tho Luck of a Totem,"
which combines tuneful songs and Alas-
kan scenes In corfect proportion. Tho
story ls of a young woman who was res-
cued In a blizzard, after the death of her
parents, and who has occu raised by a
prospector ns bis daughter.

Tho Alexander Kids contlnuo the good
wotk they have dono In other theatres In
this city and scored a big success last
night with their clever dnnclng and sing-
ing. a foil to tho clever youngsters
nro Diamond nnd Grant, both ot whom are
over 70 years of age. Hnny Tato pre-
sented n new act, "Fishing," with the
original cast, an act that, Incidentally,
ranks along with tho playlet
"Motoring," he produced some tlmo ngo.
Other nets on the bill Include Mary Gray,
Holmes and Wells, Clarlco Lewis, Cant-we- ll

and Walker and tho Crelghtons.

NIXON.
A bill of moro than ordinary merit

celebrates midwinter festival week at the
Nixon. Ono of tho big hits of tho show
Is tho novelty presented By Hal Stevens,

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESDNTATIO

imh Bodma Grrmamu

TIIK following theatre obtain picture through the HTANf.EV
Company, which guarantee of early showings of

production. All picture retiened before exhibition. Aak for
Hie theatre In your locality obtaining pictures through the HTANf.EV
Hooking Company.
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T V nnoAD and1D.K 1 I COLUMBIA
Trlanslo Plays WM. S. HAUT nnd HOUSE
Pi:Ti:ilS In IllrrwnUN MKN." Keystone
Comedy -"- FATTY AND MAIILL AD111FT"

Logan Auditorium DTt0ockAabndflAv..
Jrfnnole Poi Mat. Today 3.1.1 P. M.
WM H. ItAUT In "THH DISCI Pl-ll- "

Kostona Comedy "Fatty nnd Mabel Adrift"
T nPI TCT n2l AND LOCUST
--iJJij 1 Mats. 1 no and .1.10. loo

i:vg 0 30, H, 0 30, ISO
rp.iANoi,i: PLAYS

HUNKY 'WOOIHtUFF In "lleckonlnc FInmc"

Market St. Theatre 3M MASCT
Path Pictures Present LOIS MRIICDITII In
"TIIK PltKCIOUS PACKET " Hco "Oraft"

every Wednesday There's a Iteason.

HRPHFF TM antiMANTOWN andunrnctj iivi chrltcn avcs.
TlttANOI.B TLAYH

WII.FltRn LUCAS In ACQUITTnO"
CHARLES MURRAY In "HIS HEIIBAFTER"

ORIFWT 0SD WOODLAND AVE.
VHVI.CiM A , Dally Mat., 2. Eib. 0 30 to 11.

World Film Corp. Presents
CLARA KIMnALL YOUNG In
"T1IR YKLLOW PASSPORT"

1214 MARKET STREET1 -- ilAE. o a. M. tn 11.13 P. St.

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

PARK". RIDOE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
i'AIXl Continuous show from

"THOU SHALT NOT COVET," featurlnr
KATHRTN WILLIAMS I TYRONE POWER
Matinee 6 2 Shows Eve. 0 30 to 11

PRINCESS wnsc
"FROM OUT Or THE PAST"

"DREAMY nUD LOST AT SEA"
See 'The Olrl & the Game" every Thursday.

RT At TO OERMANTOWVf AVE.IvIIj1V AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.

Pauline Frederick ,N
u .,Zaza

RFPFNT 103' MARKET STREETtVC.VJC.1 1 JIUilAN YOtGE OltGAX
MURIEL OSTRICIIK & ANTONIA MORENO

in "KENNEDY SQUARE"

RUBY MARKET STREET
RELOW 7TIT BTIlltltT

AININA HhLL in
MADAME LA PRESIDENTE"

SHERWOOD "Baltimore
Florence Reed In "TUB DANCINO ami."Mat, J.5 P. M. Eve. 1:15 P. M.

PARAMOUNT riCTURE

SAVOY 1311
STREET

MARKET

World Film Corp. Presents
Plam Kimnnil Ynimrr In

CAM1LLE"

TIOGA "Tl1 VE'NAN0'8?S.

GERALDINE FARRAR in
"TEMPTATION"

'VlfTORIA MARKET ST.
AROVR NINTHTriangle Pictures Present W1LKHKD LUCAS

In "ACQUITTED" Bee The Strange Cas,
of Mary Pago" every Wednesday 6 Thursday.

STANLEY
continuous Charlotte Walker
11 lis A. M to la "TUB TRAIL OF

11 i P. U. THE LONESOME PINE"

n
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a character actor. Ho offers the most
dramatic bits of world-famou- s tragedies
and dramas nnd Impersonates many well
known actors in tho course ot the presen-
tation.

The Traclllo brothers with their trained
sent mado a combination which held in-

terest throughout. Many thrilling aftd
seemingly Impossible feats were per-
formed by the Ten Imperial Japs. Kepo
nnd Green won laughs with an net which
was full of wholesome comedy Other
good nets were presented by Miller and
Layslo and Hilda Schnee.

Page Celebrates Day In Nome
ItOMIJ, Feb. 22. A Washington's

Birthday reception wns held at the United
States Hmbassy today. Hvcry Amcrlcnh
citizen In Rome wns Invited to attend by
Thomas Nelson Pago, the American Am-
bassador.

Theatrical Baedeker
I.YHlf "The Only Olrl," musleal rnmedv,

by Vletor Herbert and Henry Hlosom,
fnunileit nn Hunt play of n few seasons
nico ' Our VIe "

.Ulf.t.Pllt - 'The Two Virtues," with H It.
Kothern and Alrinmlra Carlisle, A eomedy
by Alfred Sutro. In which Mr, Rothern
,,in.nnt.AH I,,. v.mmmnmrnf rt.....mtW .. ....i.1... HIrBri,.. Ml........R ,1 "

OAltlttcK- - "Twin. Ileds," with nny Cot.
Tarce, by Sallnhury 1'leM and Margaret
Main, which ileal with the. rnmlc adven
ture nt people who nit'tRK. other people.
npartnienis for ineir own.

"Around the Mnp," with niKte
Abler nnd William iNorrm Hood muic.
better nillnff nnd sinning, Urbnn's scenery
next or nil.

nilOAD "I'ollyanna." with Patricia Colllnce,
nfne Shannon nnd Herbert Ketrey. Tho
"Blicl Rlrl" nf tho "(tlail Unnfcn" nlaylnr
the "Blad name" Willi sentimental thort
ouffhne-- a.

WAl.Nl'T "A Talr of Hlien." A fnrre n

of Innt neaeon. denllnir with pill and
pole. Tlrst tlmo nt popular price.

ritOTOl'l.AYB
CIIB8TNRT BTItBIVT OI'lillA ItOUBB "On

the Klrlni; l.lnn with the Hermann," the
North American' war picture, anowlnr
fircne during; tho uermun offcnslvo nffalnal
the lluislan.

STANt.HY Tuesday nnd Wednesday. "The
Trail of the linwomii Pine," wlln Char-Int- le

Walker and Themlorn Hnherta. Thurs-
day, rrhlay nnd Snlurdnv, "Out of .the
Drift." .wllh Mnrisiicrlle (.'lark.

AIICAUIA All ueek, "PeEBy." with ninja
Ilurke. A Trianitic-Ka- y llee production,
directed hy Thnman Ince. it lelia a de- -
llffhlfiil llltte Inln nf ScntlnnH.

TALACK. All week, "Poor Little Pepplna."
with Jlary rickfon). Tho mom dlvrrallled
part yet shown by "Little Mary.

VAUDBVILLE
KEITH'S nuth St. Donl. ItutW ltoye. J, C.

Nuirent. In "Thn MenI Hound"; llle City
Pour. Stan Stanley Trio, tho .Miniature

Threo Anker. Trltz Uruch nnd slater.
Meredith and "Pnooier."

OllAN'D "Tho MldnlRht nolllcker." Pohert
Pulnore. William Wilson. In "Tho Politi-
cian". Ilernnrcl and Hearth, In "Loan Sum
Town"t Iloblnson nnd McShane, and tin
inoyn.

COLONIAL Harry Gerard In "Tho Luck of
the Totem"! tho Alexander Kldi, Diamond
and (trant. Mary Gray, "Flnhlnff." Holme
nnd Well: Clarice Irfwl Cantwell and
Wnller nnd the CrelKhlona.

QLOIIK -- "PnaMnc Itouo of JIHO." Ye Old".
Hlckvllle Four. fMmond (llncrnn. Stone and
I.ear. In "The Mimlcurlat"! Amanda t.

Northland nnd Ward, Ornntco nnd
Granlce. Unit and Hall. Mack nnd Htancster.

CltOSS KKY8 --First half of the week, tha
Navaasar Glrtu, Cadet de aaacolrne.
t'harle A. Lodcr. In "A Night Doctor-'- ;

Murray llennett, Klnc and ltoae. De Ilenzo
and Lndue

NIXON The TurvlUe Ilrother and their eal,
Kcno nnd Green, Hal Steven. Ten Imperial
Japs, Miller and Lyale. and Hilda Schnee,

STOCK
KNICKWtnOCKLK "Under Cover." the

nucceesful melndrnmn nf last eaon, pre-
sented by the Knickerbocker Tlayer.

AMI3IUCAN "The Woman He Married." aplay by Herbert Uashford. First Phila-
delphia presentation, with the "Arvlno Play-
ers.

IIUKLCSQUB
DUMONT'S Dumont'a Minstrels In travesties

on matters of current Interest.

affl 5Rh1!lL

CKNTRAI.

Chestnut St. Op. House 11th
Chestnut

and

THE KORTII AllEnrCAN'S

GERMAN WAR PICTURES

1VE8T PHILADELPHIA

flR AIMn 8SD oni1 MARKET ST3.
mat. nAtr.v. 5 p xr bo.

11 GRAFT," No. 10

OVERBROOK ?D ond y,m
' TRIANGLE PLAYS

Wlllard Mack In "Tho Kdco of The Abyss" JSyd. Chaplin in "A Submarine Pirate"

flA R DFN B3D LANSDOWNE AVE.
MAT.. 2. EVO.. 0:30.

LOUIS VANCE in '
'THE DESTROYING ANGEL"

EUREKA 40TI1 siajikct bib.
.Trlanclo Tlays SYD. CHAPLIN In

"A SUMAIMNC PIRATU," 4 Acts
MARY ROLAND In I"THE EDGH OF THE AIIYSSC" 8 Acts

IMPERIAL Theatre wrstre.,
Tr.an.lo r.a-D- OUO FARI,ANK8 tn

KEYSTONE COMEDY
"A JANITOR'S WIFE'S TEMPTATION"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino Dnonun3,""r
Matlnw S:30, Etenlnir 7 nml 9

IDA SCHNALL in "UNDINE"ot nuns
CENTURY EIUB AVa MARSHALLi.T .,t. MATINEE DILYCLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

"The Yellow Passport," 5 Acts

80DTII

PI A. 7. A BROAD AND PORTER
STREETS

ALICE BRADY in
"The Woman in 47," 5 Acts

NORTHWEST

theatre nth Aauaquenanna susqukhanna avb.
VIOLA DANA in

"The Innocence of Ruth," 5 Parta

NORTHEAST

STRAND :sT" AND 0InAnn AVE.

""ISlttiS!!"" Ullian Lorraine in
"Should a Wife Forgive," 5 Acta

KENSINGTON

inMRfl FRONT ST. ANH
OIRARD AVENU8

TUB PATH PF HAPPINESS"
THK MAN IN TUB SOMIIRERO',

"MABEL'S MARRIED LlFfi" With
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

Weekly, Programs
Appear Evtry Monday In

Motion Picture Chart
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MARGUERITE CLARK in
"MICE AND MEN"

romorray "TUB GOLDEW CHAKGaV
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